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WELL PLACED ADVERTI8INQ

Brings results and that la the object
The iMahonlng Dispatch carries mea
vages In advertising form to a large
number of people In all pans of the
xrantjr You will bo more than pleas ¬

ed with results If you advertise In The
Dlepatcb
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Washingtonville
JlIis Wan Young was a Columbiana

vJMtor Monday
Mrs F O Davis Miss Clara Wcik

rt and Mrs C II Welkart were In
Mem Friday

Mr and Mrs Harry Grlndlo of Lo
at Grove spent Tuesday at the homo

of Mr and Mrs A Johnson
Mrs Wim Welkart spent the paso

Troek rwlth her son In Bast Liverpool
B S Freed and family of Youngs

lawn wore here over Sunday with her
parents

Tho grado teachers who visited In
YounsBtown Wednesday spent part of
tho day at the Farmialeo building
principal E S Freed having charge oftat school Miss Fdtzshnmons spent
the day at South High

MUss Chari otto iBossort of Alliance
npent the woek end at her home hero

Miss Ttuth Bossort spent several
daye the paet week with her ulster
Mrs iPred Fcnstemakor In East Pales-
tine

¬

Tho men who are employed in the
pressrooms at tho Mulllns plant Sal--a- m

wore laid off several days this
week on account of gas shortage

The public school was closed Wed ¬

nesday the teachers taking a day off
ito Ttait the Youngstown schools to

ot now Ideas of teaching
Miss Greenfield was unable to

teach Monday on account of sickness
Mr and Mrs Wm Holt received

announcement Saturday of tho wed
jdlng of their nephew Reginald War
Trick oUfiagland They also received
come of the wedding cake

Wary and Jluth little daughters of
Vhr and Mm Geo King are again
aWo to be out after a weeks illness

James Weodham returned to hifl
work Monday after suffering soveral
orooks with blood poisoning

Miss Amanda Dllger spent Sunday
Ha Youngstown at tho home of Mr
Had Mrs Ottvor Stltlo

William Holt was a visitor n
Youngstown Saturday at tho home of
Mr and Mrs Samuel Piatt

Mrs David Welkart and daughter
Grace were Salem visitors Saturday

Mr and Mrs Emmett Carlisle spent
Monday in Youngstown

Mlsa Sadio Simpson who has been
employed dn tho Salem hospital as
Twrse left for Florida last week oc
companylng Mr and Mrs Thompson
of Salem Mr Thompson being In poor
health

Mrs Harry McNoai Ylslted relatives
In Salean Tuesday

Mrs Isnma Fitspatrlck who has
boon confined to her home is able to
bo about
Regular services In tho M E Church

next Sunduy morning and evening
Tho minister will ho pleased to havo
a good attendance

dllchard Wilkinson has1 ibecn off
doty at tho Co operativo store tai3
woek being confined to his home by
sickness

John Feicbt of near Greeaford is
ataylng at tho homo of his sister Mrs
Clara Taylor this week tho roads be¬

ing closed with snow drifts between
hero and his homo

Tho Knights of Pythias will fix up
tiro lower room of their building for
o club room lor their mombors Spec
Sal committees havo been appointed to
tako charge of this work

Mr and Mrs J E Gilbert spent
Monday evening in Leetonia

Wm Summorvillo is on tho sick
Slot

Inauguration of olllcera was held at
the Pythian Sisters lodge Tuesday
evening

Tho Forester members will enjoy an
ox roast at their lodge rooms Friday
cnrenlng

Potatoes axe on tho market at 3
per bushel wholesale In this vicinity

Mr umd Mrs Frod Dennor of
Youngstown spent Sunday at the
homo of Mr and Mrs Frank Stouffer

Mrs Mary Woods returned Tuen
day to tho home of her eon Clifford
In Salom

Merle and Willard Httlo sons of Mr
and Mrs Glenn Davis were among
tho sick this week

Wm Carnes of Salem Bpent Sunday
at the homo of Mr and Mrs O P
Moore

Itussell and Abble Smith were Sal ¬

on visitors Monday evening
Mrs Emma Welkuirt and grandson

Kenneth were confined to their home
Sast week by sickness

Mrs Harley Woods was hostess last
Wednesday evening to members of
the Womens Homo Circle Misses
Andra and Helen Simpson were Invit ¬

ed guests Principal diversions of
the evening were music and needle ¬

work A dainty luncheon was served
Mrs F G Davis will entertain in her
borne next Wednesday evening

Goorgo Firth ia again able to take
charge of his place of busines

A sleighing party from west of Oal
Ja was entertained in the homo of Mr
and Mm Elmer Davis Saturday even ¬

ing Guests included Martin Davis
and family Hairvoy Davis and family
Fred Bowman and family An enjoy
utole evening was spent Refreshments
wore served The guests left for
their homes at a late hour

Leslie Burton is able to be out after
a weeks illness

An enjoyable time was had cut the
dance In town hall Saturday evening- -

Hundermorfca orchestra of Salem
furnished nvualc Another dance was
Announced for Saturday

BERLIN CENTER

Jan 21 A S Fellnogle Howard
Woolf John Ormeby and Earl Orr
were inYoungstown Tuesday

Mrs Susan Hoover has gone to Ra ¬

venna to epend the remainder of the
irtnter with her daughters

Miles Smith Is on the sick list
1 J Smith has a number of teams

hauling loga from near Alliance to
DeerfleliJ Btatlon

Solomon Helser was an Atnmter
visitor Tuesday

Mrs John Ormsby had the misfor ¬

tune to fall down the cellar stairs and
bad a collar bone broken and was
bruised severly She has been a suf ¬

fered for a number of years with
rhoumatism Many friends extend
tthelr sympathy to her

Rev Caven is conducting revival
meetings at the M E Church preach
dng every evening at 730 except Sat-
urday

¬

all this wek and next Every
body invited to attend
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ISLAND
Jan 21 A gloom was cast over tho

entire community Sunday morning
when it was announced that Mrs
Enos Longanecker had died at tho
family homo about nine oclock
Death was not unexpected however
as eho had been hovering between Ufo
and death the past week For several
years Mrs Longanecker had been Buf ¬

fering from sugar diabetes which at
last caused her death She Is surviv-
ed

¬

by her husband four daughters
Lucille Pauline Lois and La Rue hoi
mother Mrs Morris several brothers
and sisters and a large clrclo of relat-
ives- and friends who extend sincere
sympathy to the bereaved family

Mrs Longanecker was a devoted
mother a most kindly neighbor arid
was loved and esteemed by all who
knew her She was1 a member of the
Brethren church and always active in
church affairs Funeral services wore
held at the home Tuesday afternoon
at 2 oclock In charge of Revs Albert
Harrold Jonas Horst and John B Uer
with interment in the Zlon Hill comc
tory

Nineteen of our young folks com
posed a sled load that spent Thursday
evening with D D WitmoT and family

Mrs Salotna Weaver and daughters
Agnes and Ida were Sunday guests of
Henry Lehman and family

Jonas Knopp and daughter Lizzie
are spending a week with relatives
near Louisville

John J Martin recently purchased
tho John C Martin farm near Colum ¬

biana and will get possession in the
spring

S It Martin caled on Alvin Detrow
and family Sunday afternoon

Mrs Lydla Boston Mrs Charity
Holler and David Klingonsmith called
on Frank Boston and family Sunday
afternoon

Henry Ithlel was In Dnon valley Pa
Saturday

Abram Krleder of Wadsworth is do ¬

ing chorea for Mrs Lovina Horst
H H Calvin was in Youngstown

Tuesday
Alvin Detrow had business in

Youngstown Monday
Harry Culp has ta now Ford touring

car
Mr and Mrs Ben Weaver spent

Monday afternoon with Adam Won
ger and family

Mark and Ethel Snyder of Cham
borsburg Pa are visiting friends hero

Miss Ella Burkholder spent the past
two weeks assisting Mti Samuel
Burkholder at Confederate Corners

Henry Rhlel is working at the Ban ¬

ner Machine Co in ColumbLana at
nights

Miss Mabel Witmcr taught school
at Germantown tho nast week in MfaH
Lucille Longaneckers room

Why so backward about it ye good

ii i uiiiviu wuu io Darrein or
whiskey stored away in your town
and claimed unknown as to its Joca
tlon Strikes one as being kind of
fishy Had it been left in Blngville
which has been noted for Its- use It
would have put a different JIght on H
entirely and alFo saved tho federal
authorities much work as it would not
necessarily havo been put in so se-
cluded

¬

a place henco the short life
thereof

NEW ALBANY

Jan 21 Who says we havent
enough snow to sleigh ride Traffic
was entirely blocked on the Now AJ- -
rbany Salem road Sunday Many
chauffeurs have decided it is tho wis
est plan to carry their little shovel

Joseph Redlnger spent tho woek
ond in Salem on siccount of Uio snow

spent Sunday with Miss Esther Shep- -

Members of tho Twilight Club wero
pleasantly entertained at an oyster
supper given by Mr and Mrs A A
Stewart Saturdnv viitm Afvi- -

supper the jolly crowd enjoyed them- -
beivon puyjng games music and danc-
ing

¬

Misses Arlene and Gale Dough
erty were invited guests

Miss Roso Seaburg of Salem spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr
and Mm Lewis Detrow

Mrs James Smith has been on tho
sick list for a tew days

Mr White of Salem spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Marlon Truxall

MlS Ell Fronts has hVn 111 4n rvncf
few weeks She Is at nresent In a
very critical condition

Waltor Fisher returned homo from
Toledo one day last woek brlnjrlnsr a
now car

Everybody attend the Groenford
high school minstrels to be given by
tho pupils at grange hall Jan 23
We all enjoy a colored minstrel show
You will not regret money or trip

The following pupils wero present
every day during the fourth month of
school Hollv TVMitrhprtv Otnrsi Clnli
curing Florence BurnB Nettie Shep- -
ara f reaencK iTiuKamer Kenneth
Stewart Leroy Shepard Ghale Stew ¬

art
The following pupils were present

every day during the first semester
Clara Scheuring Florence Burns NoV
tie Shepard- - Frederick Puttkamor
Leroy Shepard and Ghale Stewart

GREENFORD

Jan 21 Sunday school convention
will be held at Locust Grove church
Sunday afternoon and evening Jten
25

There will be no services la the
Lutheran church Sunday evening Jan

The Lutherans contemplate holding
protracted meetings soon possibly be ¬

ginning next Monday evening if tho
weather is favorable

Raymond Compton of Leetonia was
a Greenford caller Friday

The high school will give a minstrelplay in grange hall Friday evening
Jan 23

Mrs J B Schroy and Mrs Homer
Culp are among the sick

O S Walter spent Monday in
Youngstown

The children of Ren Hendricks have
the whooping cough but all are re-
covering

¬

Elmer Schnurrenberger of CaJla
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs Willis
Kotzel

Ernest Roller Ralph Calvin and
Wm Felcht went to Cleveland Tues ¬

day to attend the aut6moblle show
Carl Clay was in Camflld today
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ELLSWORTH

Jan 21 Miss Pauline Schafer who
had her tonslle removed last Friday
in the Youngstown city hospital is
getting along nicoly

Frank Hull was dn Youngstown
Sunday

S B Brooke recently suffered a
stroke of apoplexy

Clyde Kistler contemplates working
in Youngstown

Esther Gosser spent Sunday nt her
home here

Jay Hclsel Mr and Mrs Mllo Wil ¬

son Mr and Mrs R M Kcan and Mr
and Mrs Elmer Crum were Youngs ¬

town callers one day last week
The farmers institute was hold Fri ¬

day in grange hall Thero was a good
attendance at all three sessions

Grange will meet next Tuesday eve-
ning

¬

Every member is requested to
be present

Samuel Gosser wsb homo from Now
Castle a couple of days last week

There will be preaching in the M
E Church next Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs J F Schafer spent a
few days lost week In Youngstown

The infant son of Mr vand Mrs
Lawrence Hull of Youngstown who
died of pneumonia was brought here
for burial

Allen Dickson was In Youngstown
last Saturday attending a meeting of
the county board of education

Snow bound roads make traveling
difficult

Ellsworth Grange News
Blteworth grange mot Tuesday eve¬

ning Jan 13 Q R Creed delegate
to tho state grange was present and
gave us a very interesting account of
the state grange meeting in Colum-
bus

¬

Tho following program Is being
prepared for the next meeting Jan 27
Song by Mrs Frank Burgoyno grange
paper by Mrs Fannie Bowman reci ¬

tation by Grace Barnett news of tho
national grange by Mrs C L Man-
chester

¬

music by Pearl Regal Grow-
ing

¬

Pains by Mrs E J Spencer Ells ¬

worth Evening News by Mrs J W
McDermott debate Resolved that
there is more prophet in chickens than
cow affirmative E J Spencer and
Frank Burgoyne negative J W Mc ¬

Dermott and E E Mathews

PATMOS

Jan 21 It has been so long since
wo havo read nny news from Patmos
In the Dispatch that wo are afraid
some people may think that wo are not
on the map but that fa not the case
We are still here and going right
along At present we arc laboring
under difficulties dn the way of too
much snow although Fords do occas
slonally get through with tho help of
a team or a shovel

Our groccryman B T Kegg in
making his weekly trip to Youngstown
Friday got within two miles of homo
and then telephoned for his team to
come and get him and his machine

Dewey Bush our school teacher
left for his homo In Greenford Satur-
day

¬

with a shovel In the back of his
Ford He reports anything but a
pleasant trip

Dr Gudgel of Berlin makes daily
trips to tho village and looks very
comfortable In his new closed car

Charles Venmble who has been ill
with a severe attack of Jaundice Is
up and around again His father has
been doing his work

Wm iMIddleton who has been team ¬

ing south of Salem Is at homo suffer-
ing

¬

with rheumatism
Pearl Bowman at tho home of Mr

and Mrs Jont Stratton is recovering
from a serious attack of mewle and
pneumonia

Our people are rejoicing over the
prospect of a macadam road through
the Center

Miss Charlotte Kegg has returned
from a weeks visit with her sister in
Alliance

The Patmos Community Club is
making plans for a debate and pie
social at tho school house Friday
evening Jan 30 The subject will be
announced later Good music will be
a feature of the evening

Sleighing parties passing through
the village ore numerous

Quite number of our young men
are working in Salem this winter

Write your community news and
eend it to the Dispatch It may not
be interesting for you to write but it
is interesting for other people to read

TURNER STREET

Jan 21 J S Ockerman and Ed
Reese were in North Jackson Tues-
day

¬

Mr and Mrs T J Brick attended
Sr Jones solo in North Jackson

Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Carl Sohouder ana

children of North Canfield Street call-
ed

¬

at Adam Brobsts Thursday after-
noon

¬

Nora and James Kennedy were at
T M Thomas Tuesday

Mrs A L Wilson is suffering with
tonsilltls

Charles Carson was on the sick list
several days lat week
R R Brick was home Monday

Adam Brobst and family entertain-
ed

¬

Sunday evening Mr and Mrs
Will Fink of Lynn street Mr and Mrs
piark Lower and Mr and Mrs Can
Schrouder daughter Dorothy and son
Myron of North Canfield street

There was no school here Monday
and Tuesday on account of the roads
being impassaible and a number ol
the scholars being sick

GETTYSBURG

Jon 21 Rena Gotz entertained
members of the iLoyai Sons and
Daughters class of the Christian
Sunday school last Wednesday even ¬

ing
Ina Kendlg spent from Friday till

Monday with her grandmother Mrs
Mary Kendlg of Wiashingtonville

F E Steepe had a lighting plant In-

stalled
¬

in his residence
Mrs John Callahan and children at

Alliance visited over Sunday with her
parents Mr and Mrs W S Clay

Charles Gets is connnod to the
house with tonsilltis

F B Steepe was in Salem Tuesday
Owing to the drifted condition ot

the roads tho men employed in Sal-
em

¬

have been unable to got to work
for a few days

NL
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EAST LEWISTOWN

Jan 21 David Wunderlln died last
Friday at his homo in Salem after a
llncerlne illness He was a onn of
Dallas Wunderlln and was born hero
Sept 22 1894 and many friends sin

I coroly regretted to learn of his death
In March 1917 ho was married to
Maud Bailey who survives him For
the past eight years ho had been em ¬

ployed at the Mulllns plant as a sheet
metal worker He was a member of

I tho Methodist church Odd Fellows
and Mulllns Relief association Pri
vate funeral services wero held Sun ¬

day afternoon with burial In Grand
view cemetery

The home of Henry Blosser was de-
stroyed

¬

by fire last Saturday after-
noon

¬

the fire starting in tho attic
Efforts to extinguish tho flames wore
unavailing as thoy had gained great
headway beforo being oiscoveTeu
Through the help of neighbors who
Mr Blosser sincerely thanks was the
contents on the first floor saved but
little wan gotten out of the rooms on
the second story

Russel Double who served with the
Marines nearly a year has returned
home die says he enjoyed the life
and expects to return to it

Mr and Mrs Abraham Burkholder
J visited last Thursday ot the home of

School at North Lima has closed at
a result of scarlet fever developing in
Bovoral families

Lester Burns and Leonard Montzer
of North Lima called on Jacob Wil
derson last Thursday

II Langraver helped Henry Blossej
with logging several days last week

Irvln Colo and Wado Carr were in
North Lima the other day

The people of this locality can
greatly help In making the Dispatch
their home paper mora interesting by
sending in to the correspondent any
item that comes to their notice
Pleased do this and aid In keeping our
town on tho map

Some sleighing parties reported de
spile snowbound roads and intense
cold

NORTH LIMA

Jan 21 The house of Henry Bios
ser at East Lewistown was destroyed
by fire about noon last Saturday The
origin of the fire remains a mystery
to the members of tho family A large
part of tho household effects wero
saved as was also tho large saw mill
adjoining the house

The funeral of David Wonderlin was
held Sunday from his late homo at
Salem and was attended by friends of
tho family from this place The de
ceased was the only son of the late
G M D Wonderlin and wife former
residents of this township and is re ¬

membered by many here Death was
due to tuberculosis

On account of the prevalence of
scarlet fever in the village and im ¬

mediate vicinity tho local schools
have been ordered closed until further
notice by the township board of
health Nono of tho Sunday schools
had sessions Sunday and two of the
churches did not open their doors
None of tho cases have proven serious
but all aro under strict quarantine

The Searchlight Club was enter ¬

tained Tuesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs J E Dilworth with Mrs R E
Elser associate hostess

The North Lima board of education
recently reorganized with tho follow-
ing

¬

officers President II S Whel
and vice president Mrs Jay Glenn
clerk Rollin Crouse

Willard JCreps and family are
spending the winter in Miami Fla
Their house is occupied by Wdlllam
Dye and family who came here from
Canal Fulton Mr Dye is employee
in Youngstown

Clement Schenefield has moved to
the farm of his father north of town
Tho farm thus vacated is occupied by
Will Runkenbrod and wife

Dr Campbell Morgan was heard by
many local church workers during his
stay in Youngstown and all were de¬

lighted with his sermons
D L Leadbeter and D C Hicks

sold their farm stock last week Mr
Hicks expects to move back to Kan ¬

sas
Mrs Earl Snyder and daughter of

West Austlntown were guests of Mrs
Anna Wolfgang and family last week

WEST AUSTINTOWN

Jan 21 Henry pavls manager of
the paint works spent a few days last
week with his family In Cleveland

Mrs Bert Knight who has been
seriously ill of scarlet fever is able
to sit up

West Austlntown has a human ther-
mometer

¬

When P J Ohl dons his
muffler look out for zero weather

Prof J C Eschliman has planned a
pleasure trip to Hubbard some time in
the near future

The deep snow turns our thoughts
back to years ago when people came
into town on horseback At that time
our P M was an expert at helping
the ladles off their steeds

W J Knight president of the
board of township trustees attended
the board of health meeting hi
Youngstown last week

R CRourke Is the busiest man in
town In the summer he builds good
roads and in winter looks after his
dairy

The condition of Mrs Robertson
who has been ill for some weeks lb
slightly improved

Prof Eschliman had P D Schnum
appointed truant officer There is a
reason for that P D being a bach-
elor he will see that none of the lady
teachers play truant

Mrs David Anderson has been very
ill at the home of her daughter Mrs
W S May at erkins

Mr and Mrs Arthur Schafer of
Lowellville had for a 6 oclock dinner
guests the tatters pairenst Mr and
Mrs John Fnlck and brother John Jr
Mr and Mrs Fred Haas and son and
Rev and Mrs Reiff of West Austin
town

Itev and Mrs C J Relff were call ¬

ed to Lowellville Friday to the home
of Mr and Mrs Arthur Schafer to
conduct a baptismal service Mrs
Schafer and little daughter Vera
Luclle receiving the holy rite of bap-
tism

¬

They remained until Saturday

Subscribe for The Dispatch J150
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BOARDMAN

Jan 21 Mrs W H Bass and
daughter left Monday night for
Florida to spend the remainder of the
winter

A number from here went to hear
Dr G Campbell Morgan in Youngs-
town last week

There were no services in the Meth- -

odlst church last Sunday Rov Rob
erts having ibeen called to New York

t by the death of his mother
Andrew Barger was in Youngstown

Saturday He Is one of three Civil
War veterans left in Boardman Wm
Ripley and I J Deemer are the other
two Joshua Simon is one but he
has moved to Youngstown and is liv-

ing
¬

with his daughter Mrs Carl Bohn
Miss Sarah Moody one of tho oldest

residents of Boardman Is sick She
Is living alone

Frank Ewlng of Youngstown is stay¬

ing with his mother while his wife
and children are visiting her parents
in St Louis

There were three games of basket¬

ball Friday evening Poland fresh ¬

men played Boardman freshmen
score 14 to 11 in favor of Poland
Austlntown high school girls nnd
Boardman high schoo score 9 to 13
In favor of Boardman and Austlntown
high school boys and Bmrdman high
school boys score 29 to 34 in favor of
Boardman Saturday evening Salem
Teddy Bear girls and Boardman A C
girls fccoro 22 to 14 In favor of Salem
Maroons of Columbiana and Board
man A C score 12 to 25 in favor of
Boardmin It I ttll drat tlmn Vi

maroons were defeated
The township trustees met 1 iM

Tuesday evening and paid their f hare
of tho roads built last Mimmer
amounting to over 9000

John Cain spent last week in Pitts ¬

burgh
Lewis Rode has been having neurol

gia

MILLVILLE

Jan 21 The Mlllvillc Sunda
school will hold a nounH sopIiI In 1ip I

school house Friday evening Jan 30
A miscellaneous program will be giv-
en

¬

Everyone attend
Maurice Strawn of Damascus spent

Thursday with Mr and Mrs Raymond
Sheen

Archie Holland visited friends In j

rugnianu tnis weeit
Miss Ethel Wolngnrt enjoyed a visit

of several dajv this week with friends
in Damascus

Mrs W E Sheehan and children
of Salem spent Sunday with her par
ents here

J W Hendricks was In Lisbon re-
cently

¬

Mrs Ann Reese and daughter Mrs
Fred Oesch spent Wednesday with
Mrs Hannah Moore of Salem

Mrs E E Halverstadt of Leetonia
pont Sunday afternoon with friendr

here
Mr and Mrs J G Christy and son

Angus of Unlonvllle were recent vis ¬

itors here
C L Connors of Youngstown was

in tho village Saturday

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
At a meeting of tho presidents of

the village and rural districts of the
county school district Saturday Jan
17 Dr D Campbell of Canfield was re ¬

elected aw a member of the county
board of education for Ave yars

The summary of tho spelling for tho
second month shows that there were
3745 children spelling that 1103 did
not miss any words that C61 did not
miss any words since the beginning of
the contest that 1C5 was the average
number of words spelled for the
month and tho percentage average of
tho county counting all children was
9433 per cent

At the regular meeting of the county
board of education held last Saturday
in addition to transacting routine s

the board transferred two pieces
of territory within the county school
district and voted to publfe h the
Achievement courso of study for the
year 1920

The Achievement magazine devoted
to the interests of the boys and girls
of the county Echool district who nre
pursuing school home projects came
out Tuesday It is a 32 page maga-
zine

¬

consisting of a large number of
pictures of achievement groups in tho
county as well as individual pictures
of boys and girls pursuing their pro-
jects

¬

a number of achievement songs
an achievement play articles by those
interested in achievement work and
thlrty ono stories iby achievement boys
and girls Tho magazine Is free to
boys and girls who have comploted the
school home projects and also to the
teachers of boys and girls pursuing
school home projects The price of
the magazine is 25 cents

Owing to an outbreak of scarlet
fever at North Lima tho schools found
it necessary to close for two weeks

The attendance in the centrahzed
and consolidated schools of the coun-
ty

¬

this week is away below par on ac-

count
¬

of the impasable condition of
the roads

All entries for the county literary
contest close Feb 5 The eon tots
will be held Friday March 5 The
committee has not yet named the
places where the contests will be held

The Mahoninir County Agricultural
Society has definitely settled upon the
week of Sep 7 9 1920 for the county
fair Tho educational premium list
authorized by the Society wiH be
ready for distribution in a few days

Dehydrated Beefsteaks
Wichita Kun A E Smoll a

chemist with a packing company here
Is experimenting with a view to reduc-
ing

¬

the high cost of living His latest
experiment Is with beefsteak By a
process of dehydration drawing all
the water out of the meat the steak Is
In a good state of preservation nul Is
capable of being kept almost Indetl
nltely When It Is desired to bring the
iteak hack to a condition of freshness
all that Is ni cessnry Mr Smoll ays
is to souk it In water The meat Is said
never to lose Its odor of fresh meat
and It Is as tough us sole leather
when dehydrated

Just because a girl is as sweet as
sugar is no reason why she should
make herelf scarce

MAKE BOATS WINTER HOMES

Londoners Partially Solve Houslnfi
Question by Living on th Thames

Cloee to the City

The housing question Is being solved
In a novel way between Thames Dltton
nnd Hampton court Unable to obtain
a room occupnnts of housebonts art
continuing to live In their floating
homes nnd In one backwater 13 mllej
from London houseboats are actuallj
being built for winter occupation Lon
don Answers states

They ore moored by a tree sheltered
bank But you are too Inte to npplj
for them they nre nil taken Ont
wonders what will happen when the
floods begin

Bungalows which usunlly see nc
human soul save during the hoi
weather nre also finding winter ten
nnts A five room bungnlow on
Thnmcs Dltton Island cost 25 shilling
a week until April There may be a
few of tlipe left One Is at present
occupied by n demolished soldier but
whether lie will find Thnmcs mlst
ensier to stand thnn Flundcrs mud re
mnins to be seen For the time being
ne is quite cheerful however and hnv
Ing sought a house In vnln docs not
cnvll nt having to start his Journey to
ionuon each day by boat

Our Ideas change according to ont
necessities It wns stated the othei
day that a distracted man had nppllcd
to the government to let him a pill
VOX

NEWFOUNDLAND RICH IN IRON

Enough Ore There to Supply the World
tor at teast a Century If

Not Longer

Lord Morris In n lecture nt St John
Wood Presbyterian church Marl
hnrnnch ulace London ilpcn lhoi ttdevelopment of Newfoundland for thj
last too jenrs from the time of tin
early colonizers un to tii rtn rotion
Hint grent captain of Industry Lord
Northcllffo established the great pnpei
mills that arc now supplying the Times
the Dally Mall the Dally Mirror and
tne bundny Pictorial with paper

He snld tlmt In Newfoundland todnj
there were ninny miner nronosltinnV
quite as attractive if properly de
veioperl as that of Lord Northcllffe und
nis nrotner Lord Ilotlicrmere

There were also sufficient fish on
the Newfoundland banks nnd along the
Newfoundland nnd Labrador shores to
feed tlo whole of the British empire
They had only touched the fringe ol
thai great llslilngjndustry In which Inj
the possibilities of chenp food for Eng-
land

Lord Morris drew an nttrnctlve pie
ture of wonderful mlnornl possibilities
showing that Newfoundland wns th
second largest producer of iron In the
British empire England coming first
There wns enough Iron ore to supply
nil the needs nf tho British emnlre nnd
of the world for the next hundred
years London Mull

Headlines and Hosiery
Newspapers are said to lie a com

fortnhle covering for bench wnrmers
but who ever heard of stockings madt
out of that material As a matter fit

fact tho product that goes to make
your Icvorlte Journnl nnd artificial silk
hosiery that you cant tell from renl

exactly the same You run now lnj
the dbiigers of deforestation at tin
door of the economical fair sex as
well iiS the Journalist tribe for both
stocklnps and wuxtrles nre ninde from
wood pulp

This Inn year 15 million pairs a
sill stockings so mndc were exported
from the United States between two
nnd three llini s as many as In 1018

Manna Not Heavenly
Strange to stumble upon n quotation

about manna In news of the drug and
chemical trades I The children of Is
rael wo know were saved from star
vation In the desert by It It fell from
heaven was small like coriander seed
and tasted like wafers made with
honey

However tho actual manna of trade
today comes from Incisions In South
European trees and It Is now reported
to have been quoted higher than pre
viously In the primary market The
demand has Increased of late espe-
cially for small fluke manna which Is
the better quality coming from the
upper part of the stem of the tree

Referred to an Expert
Mr Flutters That plump petite

lady over there Is my fiance Miss Pud
din Dont you think that she has the
face and figure of a goddess

Professor Bonedlgger Now that
you mention It I think she has Pve
been studying some old Artec carvings
and I consider the resemblance quite
striking

Prosaic Job
I thought that young officer looked

pained when I began to expatiate on
the glamor of war

You could not have chosen a topic
that would have distressed him more

Why
He commanded a labor battalion ot

Chinese coolies Birmingham Her-
ald

¬

And They Call Em Trees
The highest trees In northern Green-

land
¬

are three Inches tall The trunk
of an arctic willow SO years old Is lesi
than half an Inch in diameter

Cynical Comment
She I wonder how the custom cam

np of giving brdes away
He It Is a queer one considering

marriage so often is such a sell

JOB PRINTING DONE

At The Mahoning Dispatch office not
while you watt but promptly and ia
a manner that will please you Prices
are consistent with service rendered
A trial order is solicited PleaM
place It now

150 A YEAR

PUT IT UP TO GRANDFATHER

Four YearOld Kept Her Pennies
While Elderly Relative Was

Forced to Dig Up

Grandfather Is a very dignified re-

tired
¬

minister But still with nil his
dignity he regularly takes his four-year-o- ld

granddaughter to Sunday
school because lie thinks that ehe
should have this religious training
while she Is yet young

The other Sunday It wns Mary El
tens fourth birthday nnd she after the
custom of the school carried with her
four pennies to plnce In the birthday
basket Everything went nicely nnd
the lot went to the front her little
face linppy above her Sunday finery
Still smiling she stood In row with
the other birthday children nnd wait ¬

ed while the basket wns passed
When It wns taken to the others nnd

she saw them put their pennies Into
the bnskct Mary Ellen became dis-
tinctly

¬

uneasy She seemed about to
flee then to reconsider nnd stayed
But when It reached her Instead of
dropping her pennies Into It ns the
others lind done she held to them
very tightly Indeed nnd snld No
Im Rolng to keep thnn myself If
you want any oders you tan tall my
grnndpn tip lie had n whole handful
this niornln

And gninrifflihir In order to keep
his reputation frco from having any
of the taints of i piker had to rise
from his seat nnd come forward with
four pennies Then wns the amuse ¬

ment f the congregation not only seen
but hoanl ns well Indianapolis News

LAST OF GREAT MONOPOLY

Three Million Acres of Hudsons Bay
Companys Land to Be Given

Over to Farming

When King Chnrles II made a grant
of land In America to The Governor
nnd Company of Adventurers of Eng¬

land Trading Into Hudsons Bay he
generously turned over to them about
three quarters of North America an
empire which time has diminished un-
til

¬

now the Hudsons Bay cornpnny Is
selling to ptllir tho rich ncrcs which
It tlll retained after surrendering Its
nnlhorlty over Its Cnnndan holdings
to fli Dominion government fifty years
iigo for an Indemnity of 51000000
Ml Up enough did Charles In 1070
Irimplnp the fnttire history of the trnd
iiiz company he had established still
Ic hs could he have pictured the chain
of rrjnll department stores In the
tuenOeih century Over3000000 acres
of fertile Intnl the last substantial
fmrtiin of Kln Charles grant Is bc
tng sold to farmers and as It has lain
tmc iilt ivntcfl since tho days of the In-

dians
¬

It Ir pleasant to think that tho
formers will soon be busy on It

Bits of Secret Far Eastern History
The after dinner confidential chat of

ii IlHtMi nnval nffleer with a French
bluejacket m n Sydney bnll In 1851
rosf the British empire New Caledonia
Our French friend hud for mnny dnys

longing eyes on Cnptnln Cooks
ll covery of 1704 So had we But

the hint clven of our Intention to an-
nex

¬

eiitihled our rlvnls to land nnd
tnle pnpsinn three hours before wo
eimie to the scene Thus we lost not

t l Now Caledonia and the adjacent
ilej but tho Loyalty group and the
New Hebrides for It Is tin open secret
tlmt the throat of the Impossible New
Hebrides eondmnlnlum will soon be
rut ntul France will gather In this gem

f the Pacific It tuny bring balm
to leinember tlmt ns the French beat
ii un the post for New Caledonia so
w hent them by n nose for Maorlland
in almost exactly the snnie way
SMlnev Bulletin

Electric Fire Logs
1leetrlc tire logs which have been

iwed on the stage for several years
ore now available for other uses
TIicm fire logs are made of Imitation
wood consisting nf three or more logs
nntunilly grouped for Interior fire ¬

places nnd outdoor campllres The logs
ore of translucent mnterlal and ns
liestn re enforced with metal and nre
made hollow for the Insertion of elec ¬

tric bulbs The bark and cut ends
of Hie logs are artistically designed
end hiinri pnlnted to give the natural
iippenrance of partially burned logs

ll shading the translucent and
opiinue parts properly and providing
for reflection from below the logs
when Illuminated glow with the nat-
ural

¬

bright nnd darker shading of
burning wood logs The fire logs can
iImi be obtained In tho form of a
targe wood log with Imitation nsh
heap for large old fashioned fireplaces

Grain Grading School
In Portland Ore a new kind of

school has been started which has no
truant officer gives no degrees and
is attended by young and old college
graduates as well as some who didnt
go through high school Its not a large
school only 30 nt last reports who
meet once a week for an Intensive
course In grain grading because they
nre Interested In grading grain under
federal standards administered by the
United States department of agricul-
ture

¬

Tho school is held once a week
outside of business hours In the office
of the federal grain supervisor Among
the students are grain dealers dock
superintendents and foremen and
state grain men

Limits
Prohibition will not prevent the

moon from getting full remarked an
exchange Nor the bases we may add
Neither will It prevent the fog from
Setting dissipated New Haven Regis¬

ter

s

i


